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INTRODUCTION 
When import subst i tut ion in indust r ia l goods i s taking 
place at a rapid, rate due la rge ly t o ind i rec t tax p o l i c y , 
there are c e r ta in implicat ions f o r government revenue, both 
in terms of the sources of revenue and the rate of revenue 
growth. I f import subst i tut ion resu l t s in the replacement of 
a f low of highly taxed imported goods by an equal f l ow of 
l i g h t l y taxed domestic goods, there would be a l o ss of revenue 
from indirect t a x e s . This l o s s can be o£fsot. inipartofiy 
taxing p r o f i t s in the import subst i tut ing indus t r i e s . A l t e r -
n a t i v e l y , the same t o t a l revenue can be c o l l e c t e d i f the 
f low of domest ical ly produced goods is s u f f i c i e n t l y larger 
than the f low of imported goods it' r ep laced . Both of these 
a l ternat ives may be, in some degree , in c o n f l i c t with the 
JJ 
aim of promoting saving, or of r e s t r i c t i n g consumption. 
A broader view of "import s u b s t i t u t i o n " , measured by the 
changes in the percentage of t o t a l supply of a commodity 
group that was supplied by domestic product ion , would lead 
t o l e s s obvious c o n f l i c t s between po l i cy g o a l s , but would 
presumably have similar e f f e c t s . I f the f lows of goods (not 
*J The author i s Research Adviser at the Pakistan Ins t i tu te 
of Development Economics. Abdur Rab and Ronald S o l i g o of the 
Ins t i tu te gave use fu l comments on an e a r l i e r dra f t . which have 
improved the presentation and argument cons iderab ly . Ghulam 
Mohammad;Hadhu:j-..supplied addit.ional information on statutory 
rates of tax on various commodity group* which was e s s e n t i a l 
t o the study, and Leonard DeSouza provided computational 
. a s s i s t a n c e . The author i s g r a t e f u l t o them a l l , but absolves 
them o f : r e s p o n s i b i l i t y f o r errors in f a c t or judgement that no . 
doubt remain, 
1 J See f z j f l l j and / " l j 7 f o r d i s cuss ion of these 
arguments. . : : . . . • 
f lows Of income) are t o be taken as the tax base, the larger 
the share of more l i g h t l y taxed domestic production in t o t a l 
the lower w i l l be the e f f e c t i v e tax rate on the t o t a l f l ow , 
f low of goods / Thus, while i t i s encouraging t o see indirect 
tax revenue from ..domestic production r i s i n g very rapidly 
and i t s share increasing in t o t a l revenue from indirect taxes 
Z~3J7} one must be aware of the f a c t t h a t , per unit f low of 
goods in the economy there i s s decrease in e f f e c t i v e tax r a t e s . 
Problems of the above var ie ty were noted in the Report 
of the Taxation Enquiry Committee, and presumably w i l l be 
some •oncern t o the Commission on Taxation and T a r i f f . The 
present paper i s a very modest beginning in the d i r e c t i o n of 
more empirical insight into the nature and the magnitude of 
t h i s problem, A br ie f paper on domestic indirect tax revenue 
i s a l so under preparat ion, and hopeful ly within a short time 
i t w i l l be p o s s i b l e t o complete, update, and integrate the two 
t o see .the extent t o which import subst i tut ion and compositional 
changes in domestic, demand, have a f f e c t e d the revenue from tiie 
p r i n c i p a l ind irec t t a x e s . 
Two previous studies from the I n s t i t u t e , Z~~3_7 /J&J71 
--provide the basic data on tax revenue from and tax rates on 
domestic and imported. goods . The other var iable on which 
observations were needed were the f lows of imported goods. 
At present the I n s t i t u t e i s engaged in a study of s t ruc tura l 
change and . import subst i tut i on In manufacturing industries in 
Pakistan s ince 1954 th12 data on imports used here 
have be-en taken from the. working, paper.s.._.,of that study, and 
the exact methods of a l locat ing-Imports w i l l -not be deta i l ed 
here. For "1961/3 the d&tn are taken d i r e c t l y from the Central 
S t a t i s t i c a l O f f i c e (CSO) S t a t i s t i c a l Yearbook 1963 . / " 6 J * 
For- 1964 the pr ivate account:, imports 'are from .the CSO S t a t i s t i c a l 
' ' " ' • • • • • • -j .J. ; -'• ' ... '• 
Bullet in C8 J and f o r 1955; the; pr ivate • account imports are 
taken from, the CSO Foreign. Trade . S t a t i s t i c s of Pakistan A J. 
The a l l o c a t i o n of Government Account imports e.t,Q var ices 
or ig inat ing sec t i on in 1954 f o l l ows that given by Ghulam Rasul 
Z~13_7. However, several adjustments have... been .made, and 
Rasul. fs d i s t r i b u t i o n of. most manufacturing imports i s applied 
, t o 1955 a f t e r ; government imports that , could be a l located 
d i r e c t l y (such as food gra ins , coal,and f e r t i l i z e r s , ) had been 
deducted* Sugar was a s p e c i a l case , s ince the value of imports 
given by Rasul was much too low uhen compared t o the revenue~ 
c o l l e c t e d from taxes on imported sugar. For sugar imports 
the f i gures used here f o r 1954 and 1955 were derived on the 
basis of the r e la t i onsh ip between tax revenue and imports in 
195? and 1958, f o r which the CSQ did have records and the 
re la t i onsh ips were sens ib le and s t a b l e . The adjustment made 
i s roughly cons is tent with the d i f f e r e n c e in quantity f i g u r e s 
f o r imports as reported by the Food Ministry Z~10 J and the 
quantity f i g u r e s used by flasul. 
The cho i ce 'of commodity groups used here is based 
on that used in our study of s t ruc tura l change and import 
•substitution in' manufacturing industry C 4_7 where we have 
chosen th ir ty - two ' indus t r ia l groups, mostly two-d ig i t indus t r i e s , 
but a lso some f o u r - d i g i t industr ies where i t seemed meaningful 
1/ 
t o d iv ide Up 'an - industry more f i n e l y f'or ana ly t i ca l purposes. 
In studying import taxes i t was necessary to aggregate t o 
twenty-one manufacturing industr ies due t o l imi tat ions ' of the 
tax: c o l l e c t i o n data . The r e c l a s s i f i c a t i o n of the Central Board 
of Revenue (C3R) data into the industry groups is similar t o 
that in /~3_7 but some minor misa l locat ions and mistakes in 
that paper have been corrected here . 
The choice of the period f o r the study may seem strange . 
It i s d i c tated s o l e l y by pragmatic cons iderat i ons , . . "• .. 
and questions of p r i n c i p l e have not entered. 1954 was the f i r s t ye 
f o r which r e l i a b l e data on imports at a deta i led l eve l /were 
avai lable both f o r government and pr ivate accounts, and 1962/63 
is the las t year f o r which f i n a l f i g u r e s on taxes on imports 
were a v a i l a b l e . I t ' would have' been use fu l t o break the period 
"" " " ~ " " as " " 
2 / These are the same industry groups/used by Radhu Z~12 _7 . 
at 1959/60, bat the data on import duty c o l l e c t i o n s in that 
year are extremely misleading. 'A comparison of the f lows of 
imports by commodity group with the c o l l e c t i o n s of imports 
duty on the same group, shows that from 1954/55 t o 1959/60 
a larger and larger share of taxes on almost dvery indust r ia l 
group was c l a s s i f i e d under "miscel laneous" A r t i c l e s , and .by 
1959/60 the miscellaneous and Government account items 
comprised over one-third of t o t a l c o l l e c t i o n s . Thus, i t i s 
impossible t o r e l y on data f o r that year. For the analysis of 
the changing revenue s t ruc ture , two year ' s data have been 
•-<«• j. 
added f o r eealy period t o minimize the e f f e c t of short-run 
f l u c t u a t i o n s . Period one r e f e r s t o 1954 and 1955; period two 
r e f e r s t o 1961/62 and 1962/63. 
i • ' T | 
I I - THE IMPORTANCE OF Tw^Es ON IMPORTS. 
Before beginning the. analysis i t i s we l l t o be aware 
of the orders magnitude of the var iab les considered were. 
From f i s c a l , years 1954/5 and 1955/6 t o f i s c a l year. 1961/2 and 
1962/3 t o t a l tax revenue of the Central and Prov inc ia l 
Governments increased e ighty -e ight ;per cent , f o r a t o t a l 
increase, of Rs. 1,281 m i l l i o n . From calendar year. 1.954 and 
1955 t o f i s c a l ' y e a r s 1961/2 and 1962/3 tax revenue from 
imports (customs duties and sales taxes ) increased n inety -
eight per c e n t , f o r an increase of Rs,. 484 mi l l i on , , comprising 
nearly f o r t y per cent of the t o t a l increase .in tax revenue. 
Revenue from import taxes that can be al located, t o t.he 
•spec i f i c type of goods taxes (here ca l l ed " a l l o c a t e d " taxes) 
increased one hundred twenty - f ive per cent , , or Rs. 467 m i l l i o n . 
One reason f o r the f a s t e r ra t e of increase in the " a l l o c a t e d " 
taxes was t.he change in the c l a s s i f i c a t i o n system in 
1960/61 that led t o a proport iona l ly smaller "miscel laneous" 
group in period two than in period one. In period two, 
import taxes, comprised t h i r t y - s i x per cent of t o t a l tax 
revenue, and " a l l o c a t e d " import taxes on imports were th i r ty - one 
per cent . Thus,' t h i s analysis 
TABLE. 1 . Summary Table of Imports and 
Tax Revenue 1954-1955 and 
1961/2 - 1962/3 (Rs. m i l l i on ) 
Item Period 1 Period 2 Absolute Percentage 
increase increase 
1 . • 1 U v I. ' uu. 
1 . Tot ,1 Government Revenue 1 ,455 .9 2 ,737 .0 1 ,281 .1 88% 
2 . Tota l Revenue from Import 49263 976.4 484.1 98$ 
Taxes 
3 . Revenue, from "Al located" 
Import Taxes 374.3 841.7 467.4 . 125% 
4 . Tota l Imports 1 ,138.0 , 3 , 463 .9 2 ,325 .9 204$ 
5 . "A l l ocated" Imports 973.4 2 ,842 .8 1 ,869 .4 192% 
Source: Economic Survey </~9_7 and Appendix 
Table A - l . 
i s concerned with tax revenue comprising about one-third of 
the t o t a l revenue from a l l t a x e s . The " a l l o c a t e d " import 
tax revenue was quant i ta t ive ly more important in both periods 
than the combined revenue from income, corporat ion and land 
t a x e s . Thus, i t would seem worth while t o study the, determi-
nants of import taxes in some d e t a i l . 
The importance of s t ruc tura l changes in import f lows 
from a revenue point of view i s i l l u s t r a t e d in Table 2 . The 
r a t i o of tax revenue t o import f lows can be ca l l ed the average 
e f f e c t i v e rate of tax on imports. A change in the e f f e c t i v e 
rate of tax on an aggregate f low can ar i se from changes in the 
r a t e s , changes' in composition away from or toward more heavi ly 
taxed items, or changes of d e f i n i t i o n of those parts of uhe 
f low of imports that are t a x a b l e . The average e f f e c t i v e ra te 
f e l l considerably over the per i od , as the marginal tax-revenue to 
import r a t i o was below the average r a t i o . S ince , as Radhu 
has pointed, out / " i 2 _ 7 , there were increases in the statutory 
rates of duty over the period in almost every i n d u s t r i a l group, 
6 :-. 
TABLE 2 . Marginal and Average E f f e c t i v e 
Bates of Tax, 
Average Rate Marginal 
Period 1 Period 2 Rate 
E f f e c t i v e Rate of Tax on 
Tota l Imports 43.3$ 28,2% 20.i 70 
E f f e c t i v e Rate of Tax on 
"Al located" Imports 38.4$ 29.6$ 25.0$ 
t h i s change must have come about through changes in the 
structure of imports away from high duty , towards low duty 
items or changes in the d e f i n i t i o n of the imports which 
were t a x a b l e . The l a t t e r question has been ignored in t h i s 
paper, s ince i t i s l i k e l y t o be small . The question examined 
below in some d e t a i l - i s : what part of the t o t a l changes in 
to 
revenue are due t o rate changes, /base changes, t o changes 
i n inter - industry composition of imports, and t o changes in 
intra.-industry composition of imports? In answering t h i s 
question one would hope t o learn not only about the determinants 
of the revenue s t ruc ture , but a l s o about the nature and 
d i r e c t i o n of import s u b s t i t u t i o n , or the changed structure 
of demand f o r imports. 
I I I . AGGREGATE REVENUE IMPACT OF RATE AND COMPOSITIONAL 
CHANGES 
The metnod used t o measure the revenue impact of 
changes in t o t a l import f lows and the composition of imports, l 
as wel l as the statutory rates of t a x , i s quite s t ra ight 
forward. It c ons i s t s of making an estiJjiate of the revenue 
that would have resulted i f composition or rates of one period 
had in fac t held in the other p e r i o d , end comparing the 
p r o j e c t i o n under one t y r e of assumption with the p r o j e c t i o n 
under another type ( e . g . same composition but rates changed) 
t o ascerta in cjfiant i t at i ve ly the separate e f f e c t of each 
v a r i a b l e . The p r i n c i p a l s impl i fy ing assumption necessary t o 
make such a comparison meaningful i s that the par t i cu lar 
assumption about one var iab le i s consistent with a par t i cu lar 
assumption about another var iab le ( e . g . that imports could 
have the same composition with two d i f f e r e n t s tructures of 
"fc clX Cttfc i o n ) . While the v i o l a t i o n of the assumption in quest ion 
would make a: d i f f e r e n c e in the p r e c i s e quant i tat ive estimate 
of revenue invo lved , the r e su l t s w i l l show that the orders. Sbf 
magnitudes w i l l not be upset-. 
The simplest p r o j e c t i o n of import revenue f o r period 
two that can be made is t o ap^ly t o the same r a t i o of t o t a l 
tax revenue t o t o t a l imports as had ex isted in period one, 
... ; y ^ % 
This' would be given by y 1. ^ where T.-v i s 
nT ^ x. NW 
revenue - ; • 
/ from commodity I in period one, i s the value of imports 
H ; 
of commodity t. in period two, and S_ i s the sum of a l l the 
'. commodities from 1 t o n . I t would imply a propor t i ona l growth 
of a l l imports and taxes at the same., ra tes• The scope of the 
deta i led a n a l y s i s , however, i f . l imited " a l l o c a t e d " import 
tax revenue, and t o imports of those commodities t o which 
import tax revenue can be accurate ly assigned. The " a l l o c a t e d " 
P. ' 
commodities are primari ly manufactures, semi-manufactures, 
and unmanufactured t o b a c c o . "A l l o ca ted" tax revenue was e i g h t y -
s i x per cent of t o t a l revenue from import taxes in period two 
and seventy-seven per cent in period one, so that the conc lus ions 
should be of general u s e . ' Unallocated' and government account 
items are combined in the tab l e s here and the i d e n t i f i c a t i o n 
of each of the n -1 " a l l o c a t e d " commodities is given in the 
le f t -hand column of Table A - l . The simple proport ional growth 
p r o j e c t i o n of import taxes f o r " a l l o c a t e d " imports i s wr i t ten 
sr M , ; . . The analys is from t h i s poijjt onwcrd w i l l be 
3 / I t i s a l so l i k e l y that in the period under study here, 
there would probably be r e l a t i v e l y l i t t l e e f f e c t of changes 
in dut ies on quant i t i es imported. There has been excess demand 
f o r almost every type o f : imported goods , so that quantity imported 
would be r e l a t i v e l y i n e l e s t i c with respect t o changes in tax 
r a t e s . This argument i s developed and tested e m p i r i f a l l y in 
Z • 
concerned s o l e l y with " 'al located" imports and import taxes 3 
and the use of the terms imports and Import taxes w i l l 
r e f e r henceforth t o " a l l o c a t e d " imports a lone . 
A second estimaye of revenue from import taxes could 
be made by assuming t h a t , in each commodity group, revenue 
grows proport iona l ly t o imports-, but that the r e l a t i v e 
growth of imports among commodity groups i s equal t o the actual 
ra r her than t o proport iona l growth. Such an estimate could » - < 
^ v ivA be written <— . There i s another meaning 
that one could attach t o t h i s expression however, that can 
«•. — 
be more e a s i l y understood by re -wri t ing i t as / -
Vv-i ^ 
The expression states that the same e f f e c t i v e rates of tax 
would apply t o each commodity group in period two as applied 
in period one. To c a l c u l a t e revenue f o r any commodity group, 
one would mult iply imports of the commodity group in period 
two by the e f f e c t i v e rate in period one. 
The actual revenue in period two would be 
written £Z_. ? . Ih. order t o compare t h i s with the 
previous est imate , conceptua l ly , the revenue estimate aould 
be thought of as the e f f e c t i v e rate of tax in period two 
times the--imports of the commodity group in period two, 
I V ""v -I ~ 
X W i i • D i f f e rences between the actual revenue 4 '"'Tl ^ <. "M * V 
from commodity group i in period two, and the revenue f o r 
the commodity group based on period one e f f e c t i v e rates (as 
in the estimate in the l a s t paragraph) a re due t o d i f f e r e n c e s 
between period one and period two e f f e c t i v e r a t e s . 
The " e f f e c t i v e r a t e s " in each period are , e s s e n t i a l l y , 
an average of statutory rates weighted by the share of the-
imports at each separate statutory rate within the commodity 
group. Di f f erences in t he e f f e c t i v e rates of tax on any 
commodity group between the two periods can be due t o ( i ) 
d i f f e r e n c e s in the statutory rate on each indiv idual product 
9 :«* 
within the commodity group, or ( i i ) d i f f e r e n c e s in the share 
of imports of indiv idual products in the commodity group. Since 
here we work with aggregates of severa l products in each 
commodity-group, the:estimated movements in the statutory 
rates f o r the commodity group ( i . e . „n-- and .n. , ) may not 
accurately represent the e f f e c t s of the rate changes from 
a revenue point of v i e w . However-,- i t i s assumed throughout 
the rest of t h i s exerc i se that d i f f e r e n c e s between period 
one and period two e f f e c t i v e rates of taxat ion f o r each 
commodity group can be divided into rate changes and composit ional 
changes a lone . 
A f our th revenue estimate could be made by a.djusting period 
two revenue from each commodity group downward by the r a t i o of 
.period one t o period two statutory r a t e s . This is written 
V\-l 
T T • ~ 
f— j where r ^ and are the average statutory 
rates applying t o commodity group i in periods one and two 
r e s p e c t i v e l y . 
Since th i s l a s t method adjusts e f f e c t i v e rates of period 
two downward by statutory rate changes between the two per i ods , 
a f i f t h estimate might be made by adjust ing e f f e c t i v e rates 
from period one upward by rate changes between the two p e r i o d s . -
This could be written ^ S i a , . . V. - » C v 
Before discussing the changes in revenue due t o changes 
in ra tes of tax raid structure of imports, the expressions used 
here should be more c l ear ly d e f i n e d . " In ter - indust ry " composit ion 
means the r e l a t i v e f lows of imports (or of revenue) among the 
n-1 commodity groupws used in the paper. Thus, "period two 
inter - industry composition of imports" means the propor t i ona l 
d i s t r i b u t i o n of imports among commodity groups that applied in 
period two. " Intra - industry" composition i s a b i t more d i f f i c u l t 
t o d e f i n e , but i t means, broadly , the d i s t r i b u t i o n of imports 
within a commodity group among the products subject t o d i f f e r e n t 
of import t a x . Intra- industry composition i s d i r e c t l y 
—j 10 : -
re lated t o the " e f f e c t i v e rate of ' tax" on a commodity 
group, ?nd in tne absense of^atflf changes, changes in 
e f f e c t i v e rates could come about only due to ' s h i f t s 
in the composition of imports within a commodity group 
from high t o low or from low t o high tax rate i tems. 
Thus, "period two intra- industry composit ion" would 8b-
i d e n t i f i e d with the e f f e c t i v e rate of import tax on a 
commodity group in period two. Adjustments of the e f f e c t i v e 
rate by the statutory rates are used here t o separate 
the e f f e c t s of rate changes from the e f f e c t s of composi-
t i o n a l changes. Because of the problem already noted 
(that the average rates used here are not accurate 
measures f o r d iscuss ions of revenue) p r o j e c t i o n of revenue 
at old and new " Intra - industry" composition are not 
"pure" or unambiguous and w i l l resul t in some d i s t o r t i o n . 
It w i l l be seen in the deta i l ed examination of revenue 
by commodity groups3 however, that the method produces 
r e s u l t s consistent with o th . r information about the 
changes in import composit ion, so that the use of these 
crude t o o l s i s probably j u s t i f i e d . 
The resu l t s of the d i f f e r e n t method of est imat-
ing revenue, f o r the average of 1961/2 and 1962/3, are 
given in Table 3 , in order of dec l in ing magnitude of 
the revenue y i e l d . I t i s quite c l ear that there i s 
a substantial -range (about Bs 400 m i l l i o n ) in the 
revenue'that would occur i f d i f f e r e n t rates and 
compositions of imports were chosen. 

12 
TABLE 4 . Summrry of E f f e c t s of Rate and 
Compositional Changes on Revenue 
From Import Taxes. [ 
."' .' • ".-' ~ " — — = " R S . Mi l l i on ' 
1 , Loss . in p o t e n t i a l period two revenue due t o changes 333.5 
inter - industry composit ion, measured at old 
rates ( l ine 1 minus l ine 4 of Table 3 ) . 
2 . Loss . in p o t e n t i a l period two revenue due t o changes 
i n Ifit.ra-industry composition measujHd at old rates 
and new inter - industry composition Cline 4 minus l ine 
5 of Table 3 ) . 
• 65.8 
3* Loss . in p o t e n t i a l period two revenue due t o changes 
in- intra- industry composition measures at new rates and 121.9 
inter - industry composition ( l i&e 2 minus l i n e $ of 
Table 3 ) . 
Gain in p o t e n t i a l period two revenue due t o changes 
in rates measures at old intra- industry and new i n t e r - 204.1 
industry composition ( l i n e 2 minus line|j^ of. Table 3 ) . 
5 . Gain in p o t e n t i a l period two revenue due t o changes 
in rates measures at new intra- industry and i n t e r - 147.9 
industry composition ( l ine 3 minus 5 of Table 3) 
i . -
Net gain in period two revenue from changes in 
rates and intra- industry composition measures at new . 82.2 
i n t e r i n d u s t r y composition, ( l i n e 3 minus l i n e 4 
of Table 3 ) . 
Source: Computed from Table 3 . 
Adding l i n e s one and two from Table 4 , one can estimate 
the t o t a l .hypothetical l o s s in revenue from import taxes due 
t o the combined e f f e c t s of inter-and intra- industry changes in 
ffjt^dj^ition (when both are estimated at period one r a t e s ) . 
Nearly Rs. 400 mi l l i on are involved . This (hypothet ica l ) l o s s 
i s greater than the combined., increase in revenue from 
income, corporation and land taxes in period two over period 
one. It i s c lear from Table 4 , however, that the p r i n c i p a l 
l o s s in j -otent ial revenue came from s h i f t s in in ter - industry 
composition of imports. The important revenue-yie lding 
commodities were the f i r s t industr ies in which import 
subst i tut ion took p l a c e , and. i t i s quite c lear that l i b e r a l i -
zation of imports took p lace primari ly in low-duty raw 
mater ia ls , and c a p i t a l goods most of which are i d e n t i f i a b l e 
by industry of o r i g i n . Thus, one would expect substant ia l 
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switching. of the compos i t ion of imports among commodity 
groups and,, t h e r e f o r e , in the average e f f e c t i v e rate of duty 
on t o t a l imports. 
Intra- industry changes in composit ion, however, have 
a l so been important from the revenue point of v iew. These are 
measured in rows two and three of Table 4 at period one and 
period two rates r e s p e c t i v e l y . The a^ggr§g|kte l o s s in revenue, 
as w i l l be seen below, conceals some rather interest ing 
movements in opposite d irect ions , in various i n d u s t r i e s . The t 
l o s s in po tent ia l revenue from, intra- industry changes in 
composition amounts t o as much as Rs 120 m i l l i o n when measured 
at period two r a t e s . 
O f f - se t t ing the l o s ses in revenue from changing 
composition of imports toward low, duty items are the increases 
in revenue that have taken place due to changed rates of import 
duty and s a l e s t a x . These changes are shown in l i n e s four, and 
f i v e of Table 4 , f o r period one and p eriod two intra- industry 
composit ion, r e s p e c t i v e l y . The hypothet i ca l increases in tax 
revenue due t o changed tax rates are quite substant ia l , , 
representing at least Rs 150 mi l l i on and as much as Rs 200 
m i l l i o n p o t e n t i a l r evenue in a year . 
..^^r^fljBhe d i f f e r e n c e between actual c o l l e c t i o n s in period two 
and the pro jec ted revenue based on old rates and intra - industry 
composition g ive the net gain in revenues due t o rate changes 
and i j&ra- industry s h i f t s in composition o r , a l t e r n a t i v e l y due 
t o changes in " e f f e c t i v e rates of tax" on each industry . 
The amount i s just over Rs. 80 m i l l i o n , as shown in l i n e 6 of 
Table 4 , Even though the increased statutory rates would 
have yie lded from Rs 150 t o 200 m i l l i o n i f intra - industry 
composition had remained unchanged, there was such a substant ia l 
l o s s due t o s h i f t s from high t o low duty items within commodity 
groups that the net increase was only about one half the 
p o t e n t i a l increase . 
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Some of the changes in the composition of 
imports and import tax revenue were due t o increased 
domestic supplies of the goods previously imported 
or their c l o s e s u b s t i t u t e s . No doubt some of 
the changes were due simply t o a s h i f t away from 
consumption and import of goods with higher imports 
tax r a t e s . One of the questions raised is the 
extent t o which high duties (y ie ld ing substant ia l 
revenues, o r i g i n a l l y ) were lev ied in order t o 
encourage import subst i tut ion in par t i cu lar i n d u s t r i e s , 
or whether high duties encouraged import s u b s t i -
tuion that was not a n t i c i p a t e d . If the l a t t e r i s 
the c a s e , and i f one can assume that the government 
levied high duties on luxury items whose consumption 
as wel l as import they intended t o d iscourage , 
then one can say that the government's aim of 
.1 
r e s t r i c t i n g consumption of high duty (luxury) items 
has been success fu l l y circumvented by the process 
f 
of import s u b s t i t u t i o n . This i s c l e a r l y a matter 
that bears further i n v e s t i g a t i o n . 
IV COMPOSITIONAL CHANGES IN REVENUE Si COrfcdQDITY GROUP 
Several points of in teres t ar i se when one 
examines the changes in import tax revenue at a d i saggre -
gated' l e v e l . These inc lude : the o f f s e t t i n g nature of 
rare and composit ional changes within industr i es ; ' ' 
the. importance of various i n d u s t r i a l groups in 
determining the changes in to ta l - revenue from import 
taxes ; and the re la t i onsh ips between changes in 
composition and the rates of tax that were in 
f o r c e in period one. 
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In several industries where there i s general 
knowledge of the import subst i tut ion process , one can "see" 
the r e s u l t s from columns (2) and ( 3 ) , Both of the t e x t i l e 
groups, paper and paper products , rubber and rubber products , 
and products' of petrolum and coa l are examples that ^qpjfjty 
come t o mind. Import subst i tut ion has taken the form of 
continued import of the semi-iprocessed raw-materials and 
completion of f i n a l processing in Pakistan. Such a 
pattern leads to a reduct ion in imports- of the highest-duty 
items f i r s t , s ince , as brought out by Radhu, f in i shed goods 
have higher rate of duty than do semi-processed goods 12 
As was true of the aggregate changes in revenue, "a f i n a l 
determination of the revenue e f f e c t s of import subs t i tu t i on 
a f t e r accounting f o r the revenue from the new domestic f l ows 
of output, must wait u n t i l f i n a l f i g ^ e s on domestic f lows 
of product are a v a i l a b l e . 
E f f ^ f c s of rate changes in indiv idual industr ies 
are shown in columns (4) and (5) of Table 5.~ Most of the 
increase in revenus from increased rates came from the 
metals and machinery groups (3400 t o 3800) regardless of 
whether period one or two: composition i s used. 
Unfortunately , as-noted above the use of average statutory 
rates in the computation f or each industry prevents one 
from examining the p o s s i b i l i t y of' o f f s e t t i n g rate changes 
within an 'industry ( e . g . increased dut ies on f i n a l products 
and decreased dut ies on raw mater ia l s ) . ' 
Column (6) of Table 5 shows the d i f f e r e n c e between 
revenue from propor t i ona l growth of a l l imports and 
actual growth of imports by commodity groups, thus 
giving the change in revenue due t o in ter - industry changes 
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in composition of import f l o w s . Pos i t i ve 
changes r e f l e c t growth in imports of the commmodity 
group that i s greater than t he average growth, 
and negative changes indica t e l e s s than 
.proport ional growth. Since net change in revenue 
/ 
i s negat ive } imports that increased l ess than 
p r o p o r t i o n a l l y . The large negative contr ibutors 
were the items of heavy weight in period one 
revenue: sugar, n o n - s i l k text l i e s , and products 
of petroleum and c o a l . The p o s i t i v e contr ibuters 
were, once again, the metal and machinery s e c t o r s , 
3400-3800, but they are outweighed considerably 
by the negat ive .changes . 
In Table 6 the changes in p o t e n t i a l 
.period two revenue are given as percentages of 
revenue from the commodity group in period two, 
"net change in revenue" i s the d i f f e r e n c e between 
actual revenue and revenue pro jected on the 
basis of new inter - industry composition but a lso 
rates and intra - industry composit ion. The percentage 
changes in i&ter- industry composition are commuted 
at the old intra- industry composition and r a t e s . 
Comparison of columns ( 2 ) , (3) and (4) of Table 6 
point out the o f f s e t t i n g nature of ra t e and 
composit ional changes within many commodity 
groups. 

;V~ RELATIONSHIPS BETWEEN RATES OF TAX AND CHANGES IN 
IMPORT /i-ND REVENUE STRUCTURE 
The re la t i onsh ips between tax rates in perioc! one and 
changes in the structure of imports (and import tax revenue) 
between periods one and two' were examined by means of rank 
c o r r e l a t i o n a n a l y s i s . In general one would expect movements 
away from goods with the highest rates of duty toward goods 
with--lower rates of duty, due t o import s u b s t i t u t i o n , 
subst i tut i on e f f e c t s of higher p r i c e s , or .T ighter l i cens ing 
of imports with higher d u t i e s . One would expect t h i s "kind 
of movement t o occur both between commodity groups and within 
commodity groups (as a larger precentage of t o t a l supply 
i s f in i shed domest ical ly but semi-f inished goods continue t o 
be imported) . One would expect negative c o r rec t i on between 
the rates of tax and the changes in revenue of in imports 
(s ince both measures of changes in tax structure given in 
Table 6 are r e a l l y measures of changing import s t r u c t u r e ) . 
The resu l t s of the c o r r e l a t i o n analysis are "given in Table 7 . 
• - «< . 
The rank c o r r e l a t i o n analysis y ie lds several 
t e n t a t i v e conslusions about .the in terre la t i on among 
i n t e r - and intra- industry changes in the composition of 
imports, statutory rates of tax , and e f f e c t i v e ra t e s of tax 
on commodity groups. y ' 
i . . The average statutory j'ate of tax on a 
commodity group was not s ign i f i cant ly , re lated t o 
the change in the composition of ' imports. 
i i . .The average e f f e c t i v e rate of taST was 
s i g n i f i c a n t l y re lated t o changes in importsj 
the higher the e f f e c t i v e period one tax r a t e , the 
greater the s h i f t s in composition-bot^-'away 
from the commodity group heavily taxed and 
away from the"'more highly taxed items within 
any commodity group. .'•' 'r — 
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i i i . Rankings of the steOTtory r a t e and the 
average e f f e c t i v e ra te on a commodity group 
in per iod one were just barely r e la ted t o one 
TABLE 7 . Rank C o r r e l a t i o n C o e f f i c i e n t s f o r 
Analys is of Changes in Revenue 
S t ruc ture , 
*s 
(1) (2) 
Percent change 
due t o i n t r a -
industry s h i f t s 
(3) 
Percent 
change due 
t o i n t e r -
industry 
s h i f t s 
(4) 
r l i 
T l i / M l i 
Percent change 
due t o i n t r a -
industry s h i f t s 
Percent change 
due t o i n t e r -
industry s h i f t s 
- ,56 
199 
- , 536 . ± 
i ,54 4 ,311 
(N.S. ) (N.S. ) 
- ,253 
(N.S. ) 
NOTES: N » 22 f o r c o r r e l a t i o n s in columns (2)&(3) 
N a 19 f o r c o r r e l a t i o n s in column (4) 
f i g u r e s in parentheses are con f idence 
l e v e l s f o r corDelat ion c o e f f i c i e n t s . 
N.S, means c o e f f i c i e n t i s not s i g n i f i c a n t , 
SOURCE* Computed from Tables 6 and A - l , 
i v 
i v 
another ( c o e f f i c i e n t s i g n i f i c a n t at only the 
••...Lihr.-j A e at, 1 . ».), 
ninety percent l e v e l ) . 
The changes i n i n t e r - i n d u s t r y composit ion 
were not s i g n i f i c a n t l y re la ted t o the changes 
in i n t r a - i n d u s t r y compos i t i on . (Tha t i s , commodity 
groups away f rom which the greates t s u b s t i t u t i o n 
t ook p lace were d i f f e r e n t from the commodity 
.groups within which the greates t s u b s t i t u t i o n t o o k 
p l a c e ) . 
Having done these e x e r c i s e s , one can r i g h t l y 
inquire about t h e i r c o n t r i b u t i o n t o our understanding of 
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the processes that' have been at -work over the past decade, 
or of the incent ive structure of import t a x e s . Sssretfll 
comments are in order . F i r s t , i f we can i d e n t i f y commodities 
by the ra t e of tax on them, the above analysis suggests 
that the tax revenue data and the i r re lat ionship t o import 
f lows g ive a reasonable measure (at a&irltf Aggregate l e v e l ) 
of the kinds of commodities being imported under any given 
commodity group. Second, i t would seem from the above 
analysis that in looking'"at the incentives f o r import 
subst i tut ion at any point in time i t i s more meaningful t o 
look a t the average" 'e f fect ive rates of tax than at the 
statutory r ates o f t a x . In his study of tax rate structure 
C 12 J Radhu argued that the rate structure would give 
some ind icat ion of the d i f f e r e n t i a l incent ives for import sub-
s t i t u t i o n . It appears that the e f f e c t i v e rates would be 
a,more use fu l explanatory var iable f o r changes in import 
structure oVer a period of time* Third, in a preliminary 
analysis of changes In import struc\ uffe using da"a from th i s 
Study, i t seems that one 's expectations about the 
,_-.elationsh.ips between, height of duty and subst i tut ion 
e f f e c t are borne out . Either the "'licensing authority fo l lowed 
a. course s imilar t o what one would have expected from the 
pr ivate market, or. th$ pr ivate sector exerted inf luence on 
the struc ure of import; demand away from highly taxed toward 
* ' e. 
l i g h t l y taxed imports , 
. , l VI AN EXERCISE WITH ELASTICITIES 
It is most common when analysing revenue from various 
taxes t o ca l cu la te e l a s t i c i t i e s of revenue from the tax under 
cons iderat ion w i th respect to some relevant determining 
v a r i a b l e . Since the data are readi ly avai lable f o r such an 
exerc ise from Appendix Table A - l , e l a s t i c i t i e s have been 
computed ' here , under two sets of assuapt i o n s . F i r s t , the 
e l a s t i c i t y has been found without adjusting f o r changes in 
statutory tax rates betweenthe two p e r i o d s . Such a 
c o e f f i c i e n t was been c a l l e d the "buoyancy" of a tax by Sahota, 
in h i s empirical study of the Indian tax structure 14 J7 , 
Second, a f t e r adjusting period two revenue t o take account 
of rate changes between the two per i ods , a " true" e l a s t i c i t y 
has been calculated, . E l a s t i c i t y i s tfcie more use fu l and 
meaningful concept a n a l y t i c a l l y t while "buoyancy" must be r e l i e d 
upon i f one does not have tax rate data . Both the 
e l a s t i c i t y and the buoyancy c o e f f i c i e n t s were computed by 
taking an average of period one and period two revenue or 
imports as the base, so that an "ajrc" not a " p o i n t " e l a s t i c i t y 
c o e f f i c i e n t has been c a l c u l a t e d , representing the percentage 
change in revenue divided by the percentage change in 
imports.. The c o e f f i c i e n t s are given in Table 8 . Because 
these c o e f f i c i e n t s are "arc " est imates, they w i l l not be 
s t r i c t l y comparable t o the. ca l cu la t i ons made in the e a r l i e r 
sect ions of t h i s paper. 
I f one is going t o use e l a s t i c i t i e s f o r revenue 
p r o j e c t i o n s , i t i s important t o keep in mind cer ta in 
p r i n c i p l e s . Even a casuaJL glance at trie e l a s t i c i i t i e s assumed 
f o r purposes of revenue p r o j e c t i o n s during the Third Plan 
Period as given in the Outline, eager ra i ses questions 
about the v a l i d i t y of the assumptions used. Reporting that 
" e l a s t i c i t y " (whatsis here ca l l ed buoyancy) of customs 
dut ies with respect t o t o t a l imports from 1959 t o 1963 was 
was uni ty , the Planning Commission adopted an e l a s t i c i t y 
assumption of 0 ,3 f o r the Third Plan Per iod . Their reasoning 
.is that changes in " . . . t h e composition of imports in 
favour of low-duty c a p i t a l g o o d s . . . " ^ f lOa, p.53 J w i l l 
lead, t o slower -growth in dut ies with respec t t o t o t a l 
imports. Several problems- a r i s e , however. F i r s t , customs 
duties include export d u t i e s , which Should be treated 
separate ly . Second, the propor t i ona l growth in revenue from 
1959 t o 1963 was due la rge ly to'increases in the rates of 
duty in 1960/61, so that the base period e l a s t i c i t y includes 
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the new r a t e s , while the p r o j e c t i o n assumes that there w i l l 
be no further rate changes. Third , and most important, a great 
deal of s t ructura l change had already taken place within imports, 
£rcm high t o low duty items, by 1964. Thus, s tart ing from 
the composition of imports and the resu l t ing revenue of 
1964/65, i t would require an almost unbelievable further s h i f t 
in the composition of imports t o bring the e l a s t i c i t y of revenue 
with respect t o imports down t o 0 . 3 . 
I s i t poss ib l e that such a rapid s t ruc tura l change in 
import composition could take p lace in the Third Plan Period? 
Apparently, not even the Planning Commission f e l t s o , s ince i t 
did not pro jec t any dras t i c changes in the Third Plan composition 
of imports over those of the second Plan, nor did i t p ro j e c t d r a s t i c 
changes in 1969/70 ovorrbha structure in .1964 /65 . Table - ^ h o w s 
p r o j e c t i o n s of import composition f o r the Third Plan and f o r 
1969/70 as given in the Outl ine, and as pro jected assuming the 
same composition by type of good as existed in the Second Plan 
and in 1964/65, r e s p e c t i v e l y . V ir tua l ly the only major 
d i f f e r e n c e from proport iona l growth i s in debt s e r v i c i n g , not 
"in the commodity imports. In f a c t , the imports of "low-duty 
c a p i t a l goods" would have been greater i f they bad just grown 
proport iona l ly t o t o t a l imports than i * the Out l ine ' s own est imate . 
Proport ional growth of a l l imports would imply 
proport ional growth of import tax revenue, or an e l a s t i c i t y 
of u n i t y . The Outline p r o j e c t s greater than propor t i ona l 
growth in raw materials f o r both consumer and c a p i t a l goods, 
which are higher-duty items, and l e s s than propor t i ona l growth 
_5/ 
of c a p i t a l goods, which are lower-duty items. The only • iiange 
that would br_ng about a smaller growth of revenue i s the .• . 
" ""by 1 ' ~ 
5 / The dut ies , /Planning Commission d e f i n i t i o n s of consumer 
consumer goods, c a p i t a l goods, rnd raw materials f o r each 
are given by Radhu / 12 _ 7 . 
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the amount of revenue forthcoming from ex is t ing tax rates 
w i l l lead t o over-estimates of the add i t i ona l revenue needed 
t o o f f s e t Flan expenditures . 
Working with the Planning Commission's estimates of 
imports during the Thi.d Plan rerxod , one f inds that a d i f f e r e n c e 
of 0 .1 in the e l a s t i c i t y assumption f o r customs dut ies «*• • :> ... 
involves about Rs. 100 Mi l l i on over the f i v e years . Thus, i f 
one raised the estimate of the. e l a s t i c i t y t o 0 .8 (0 .2 above the 
estimate f o r 1954 t o 1963 found f o r a l l o cated imports in 
the present paper), which i s reasonable based on the assumed 
change's in composition o f . imports over the f i v e years , the 
estimate of revenue from current taxes f o r the Third Plan would 
inciea.se by Rs. 500 m i l l i o n , andthe es t iaa te of add i t i ona l 
tax revenue' needed from new taxes or changed tax rates would 
f a l l t o Rs. : 2,500 m i l l i o n . 
. VII 6Ui#i/JRZ ».»ND CONCLUSIONS 
The purpose of t h i s pa^er was. t o shed some empir ica l -v. 
l i g h t on tfee e f f e c t s of changing composition of imports on revenue 
from import t a x e s . Though i t i s not a complete study-of the 
re la t i onsh ip between imports and import taxes , some interest ing 
and u s e f u l information does emerge. The p r i n c i p a l f ind ings can 
Be summarized as f o l l o w s . 
i ) The increase in levenue from import dut ies and sales 
taxes on imports v greater - over the decade studied 
than the combined increase in revenue from income, 
corporat ion , .and land.taxes in the same p e r i o d , 
i i ) The r a t i o o f import tax revenue t o imports f e l l over 
the p e r . o d , despite substant ia l r i s e s in the statutory 
rates of duty. The pr_nc ipal reason f o r the l o s s in 
po tent ia l revenue was the change in r.he composition of 
imports among the major commodity groups, due . 
- •• primari ly t o import subst i tut ion and t i ght l i cens ing 
of higher duty items. However, t h e r e was a lso a 
substant ia l l oss in p o t e n t i a l revenue due t o a s h i f t 
within'many commodity groups from high t o low duty ij/.ms 
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This l o s s in p o t e n t i a l revenue due t o changes in imports 
composition amounts t o some Rs. .400 mi l l i on per year , 
while the g a i n d u e t o increased rates of duty comes 
t o Rs. 150 mi l l i on t o Rs. 200 mi l l i on per year . <i •... 
i i i ) The e f f e c t i v e rates of tax in the early years 
'of the period under study were s i g n i f i c a n t l y r e lated t o 
changes in the structure of imports over the p e r i o d . 
High e f f e c t i v e rates of tax in period-one led t o s h i f t s 
away from the commodity group and t o s h i f t s toward lower 
duty items within-the commodity group, 
i v ) The e f f e c t i v e rates of tax on a commodity group 
. appeared to be a better measure of the incent ives f o r 
subs t i tu t i on awayffronithe commodity group than the 
average stauttory rate of t a x , 
v) Since there has been a substant ia l s h i f t in the 
'structure of ikports over the past decade, there i s l e s s 
" p o t e n t i a l " l e f t now f o r further s h i f t s in the composition 
of imports (when c l a s s i f i e d by r at'es o f ' d u t y ) . There i s 
l i t t l e scope l e f t ' f o r further import substitkuion in the 
. industries that compete with highrduty imports. There fore , 
fore",' one should expect - -to f ind a higher e l a s t i c i t y . :.q£ import 
taxes with respect t o imports during the Third Plan than 
prevai led over the past decade, • The- e l a s t i c i t y assumed 
'in the Outline paper is much t o o low, "end r e s u l t s in a 
pro jected l e v e l of revenue wel l below what one could 
reasonably expect .from import dut ies during the 
Plan p e r i o d . 
Much work s t i l l needs to be done t o r e f i n e the est imat-
ing procedures and to include the e f f e c t s of import subst i tut i on 
on revenue from domestic sources . I t i s my hope,, however, that 
the above exerc ises w i l l suggest some use fu l hypotheses and 
d i r e c t i o n s f o r further work in the area end w i l l lead t o more 
c a r e f u l and accurate work in the analysis of tax revenue and 
i t s sources . 
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